Abstract Sites at various distances from eutrophic and mesotrophic lakes and fens on the island Ö land in southern Sweden were systematically surveyed in summer (MayAugust) and autumn (late September-October) to elucidate the hibernation sites of wetland carabid beetles. Thirty-five of 47 wetland species were found in their winter quarters. In areas B50 m from the lakes and fens, the observed as well as the estimated number of hibernating wetland species was higher in mesic to dry sites than in wet or moist open sites. Very few overwintering beetles were detected far (C120 m) from the water. There was no significant difference in the frequencies of macropterous and dimorphic (brachypterous) species and individuals hibernating close to, and more distantly from, water. Individuals of small species hibernated closer to water than larger ones. At least in Scandinavia, there is no convincing evidence that wetland species hibernate far away from water, migrating by flight. A considerable number of the species that were collected in their winter quarters are rare and redlisted in at least one of the Scandinavian countries. Winter quarters situated in mesic and dry meadows and woodland close to lakes and fens had the highest number of red-listed species. Therefore, it is of fundamental importance to protect such sites. Threats to the integrity of the current habitats are logging and various transformations of meadows, e.g. digging and removal of large objects such as stones. Cessation of grazing by cattle may also have a negative effect.
Introduction
Many carabid beetle species occur in wetland habitats in the holarctic region (Lindroth 1961 (Lindroth -1969 (Lindroth , 1985 (Lindroth -1986 Lott 2003; Freude et al. 2004; Andersen and Hanssen 2005) . Over large parts of the northern hemisphere wetlands are affected by human activity (Dynesius and Nilsson 1994; Pringle 1997; Ødegaard 2006) . Wetlands support many vulnerable or endangered species; 39% of the Swedish redlisted ground beetle species live at the fringes of freshwaters including bogs and mires (Gärdenfors 2005) . Although knowledge about the ecology of the wetland species in their active period (spring-summer) is fairly good, available information about the hibernation strategies of the species is quite fragmentary (Krogerus 1948; Murdoch 1966; Thiele 1977; Andersen 1978 Andersen , 1983 Andersen , 1985a Andersen , b, 1986 Andersen , 1989 Andersen , 1997 Paje and Mossakowski 1984; Lindroth 1985 Lindroth -1986 Sowig 1986; Siepe 1994; Huk and Kühne 1999; Lott 2003; Kleinwächter and Burkel 2008; Kolesnikov 2008; Schreiner and Irmler 2009) . To ensure vulnerable and endangered species are protected and adequately managed, knowledge about their overwintering ecology is of fundamental importance.
The present paper, using information from the island Ö land in Sweden, focuses on the choice of winter quarters of wetland carabid beetles typical of fens and fringes of eutrophic and mesotrophic lakes in southern Scandinavia. The following questions were addressed: where are the winter quarters of the wetland species, and especially of the red-listed species, situated relative to their summer locations and what are the most important characteristics of these sites? Additionally, we ask whether the choice of type of winter quarters is associated with size or wing development. Ö land (56.2°N-57.4°N ) is situated in the Baltic Sea. The island is very flat (max. elevation 57 m). It is made of limestone and much of the loose sediments are also rich in lime. The mean temperature in the warmest month (July or August) is between 15.8 and 16.8°C and between -1.9 and -0.7°C in the coldest month (February) . Autumns are mild, with temperatures ranging from 7.9 to 9.1°C in October. The mean yearly precipitation is between 431 and 532 mm. The meteorological data are from the period and stem from Alexanderson et al. (1991) . The southern part of Ö land is situated in the nemoral zone, whereas the rest of the island belongs to the boreonemoral zone (Moen 1998) . The southern part of Ö land therefore belongs to the northernmost part of the prevailing vegetation zone of Central Europe.
Materials and methods

Location
Sampling methods and procedures
Carabid beetles were sampled in fens and at lakes and ponds in May, June and August in the period [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . Sites in increasing distance from, and height above, these summer habitats of the wetland species were selected systematically and examined in October 2007 and 2008. Dry and mesic habitats far from water were investigated in May-August 1991 -2008 and in late September and October 1993 , 1998 , 2007 The investigations were based on timed hand-collecting (time-catch). In mesic or dry sites with a silty or sandy soil, the vegetation and loose material were systematically removed. In forests and one of the meadows, the time-catch method also involved sifting of litter and moss through a sieve with a mesh size of 5.5 mm. The sifted material was carefully examined indoors. Fens and shores mainly had a soft substratum. Besides removing loose material, trampling was therefore practiced when the substratum was watery. In these locations the substratum and vegetation were pressed below the water surface and the beetles were forced out of their hiding places and picked up. Some places had many large stones and in these locations beetles were searched for under the stones. The number of large stones (area of underside of each stone about 0.03-0.06 m 2 ) that were turned and investigated and the time used in the sampling were noted. Small stones were summed up to equalize large stones. The correlation between the number of large stones that were investigated and the time used in the collecting was very high (r 2 = 0.877, p \ 0.001; number of sample sets: 15). Time therefore gives a good measure of the number of large stones that were investigated. The ambient temperature during the sampling was 10-15°C in autumn and 14 to [26°C in summer. All searching was conducted in dry weather when it was usually sunny.
Environmental variables and habitats
Based on the moisture requirements of plants, which were derived from Ekstam et al. (1984) , Lid and Lid (2005) and Mossberg and Stenberg (2007) , the mean soil mositure content was calculated as follows:
where a is the moisture index, H the number of plant species adapted to wet or moist soils or water, X the number of species requiring dry or dry to mesic sites and M the number of species requiring mesic sites. Most of the plant species belonged to category H in sites with a values C0.28 and such sites, were further discriminated between wet and moist, with wet sites being those permanently wet or covered by water and with hydrophytes and helophytes comprising 21% or more of the total number of plant species. The a values of such sites were C0.89. The moist sites are periodically wet, but the hydrophytes and helophytes make up less than 21% of the plant species. The a values varied between 0.28 and 0.65. The mesic sites have a values between -0.17 and 0.04. The dry sites have a values between -0.94 and -0.30 and a majority of the plant species require dry soils. Evaluations of the nutritional value of the soil or the water were also based on plant species composition. The soil and water overlying limestone bedrocks on Ö land are alkaline (pH value about 8), but rather poor in nutrients (Ekstam et al. 1984) . Accordingly, such environments have a lower proportion of plant species requiring nutritionally rich conditions than plants on clayish or fine sandy soils (21-31% vs. 33-80%). Sites in which 50% or more of the plant species require nutritionally rich soils were classified as eutrophic or rich, the others as mesotrophic. Vegetation coverage was judged according to the scale of Hult-Sernander (Andersen 1970) . Vegetation less than 10 cm high was regarded as low. Each plant species analysis covered the whole area of the site in which the carabid beetles were sampled.
The most important characteristics of the sites are given in Table 1 . The water level in the wetlands on Ö land is normally highest in winter-early spring and lowest in summer (Ekstam et al. 1984) , but levels may vary between years. Thus, the water level was high in August 2005 and Habitats A1-A4 and A6 represent an increasing distance from, and an increasing height above water, and A4-A6 are hardly ever flooded. Some of the sites in habitat A2 are situated in moderately sloping terrain, in one case in a steep slope. The drainage at such places is probably good. At three of the lakes, there is a continuous mat of low vegetation from the water up to dry forests (A4) and meadows (A6). These areas are grazed by cattle.
Species
Species identifications were made using Lindroth (1985 Lindroth ( -1986 and Freude et al. (2004) . Carabid beetles were divided into wetland species, other forest species and other Carabidae groups using information provided by Lott (2003) , Lindroth (1985 Lindroth ( -1986 and Freude et al. (2004) . However, Lott (2003) considers Loricera pilicornis, Nebria brevicollis, Trechus secalis and Pterostichus strenuus as wetland species though they are quite euryhygric in Scandinavia (Lindroth 1945; Andersen unpublished data) and together with a number of other species they are treated collectively as: other forest species. Bembidion femoratum and B. tetracolum, which according to Lott (2003) are riparian, are also euryhygric in Scandinavia (Lindroth 1945 ) and were therefore placed in the category: other Carabidae. Based on information in Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1985 Lindroth ( -1986 , Hansen (1968) , Ljungberg (2002) and Freude et al. (2004) the wetland species were divided into two groups: species that prefer open shores (SHO species) and species preferring moist or wet forest (FOR species). A number of species of the latter category also occur regularly on open, sun-exposed shores. However, some species are not easily placed according to this division.
The beetles were divided into two size categories: small species (\7 mm length) and medium sized to large species (C7 mm). 7 mm was chosen as a size limit since this value roughly marks the division between what are regarded as small and medium sized and large species (see Lindroth 1985 and Freude et al. 2004 ). Several wetland species are wing-dimorphic or polymorphic. The degree of development of the wings of individuals of nine of these species was examined and the following states were distinguished: (a) Brachypterous: wings without reflexed apical part, shorter and more narrow than one elytron and therefore without flight ability. (b) Wings of about same length as elytra, reflexed apical part weakly developed, of uncertain flight ability, (c) Macropterous. Wings much broader and longer than one elytron and with a well developed reflexed apical part, with flight capacity. Information in Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1985 Lindroth ( -1986 indicates that more than 80% of the wetland species are imaginal hibernators.
Most of the species were therefore expected to occur as adults in autumn.
Statistical methods
Estimates of wetland species number (S est ) were made for autumn samples in habitats A1, A4 and A6, using Chao (1984) : where S est = S obs ? (N 2 /2K) and S obs is the observed number of wetland species, N is the number of species represented by a single individual and K the number of species represented by two individuals. N and K include all the collected carabid beetle species in each of the habitats that were compared. The material from A4 and A6 came from one lake, while A1 also includes material from three other freshwater fringes. Sampling in each of the habitats A4 and A6 was made within areas of approximately 110 m 2 , whereas collecting within A1 covered a larger area. A1 also had heterogeneous plant cover, plant species composition and nutritional value of the soil, while the same parameters were relatively uniform in A4 and A6.
Differences in the frequencies of individuals are not directly comparable as different sampling methods were used in different sites. Larger carabid beetles (C7 mm) also have a greater tendency to hide under large, heavy objects than small species (\7 mm) (Andersen unpubl. data) and habitats either lacked stones (A1-A3, partly A5) or they contained spots with as well as without stones (A4 and A 6). Habitats were divided into comparable groups: those close to water versus those more distant from water and open sites versus forest. The frequencies of species and individuals in these habitat groups were compared by using 2 9 2 contingency tables (v 2 with Yates' correction, when expected frequencies B3.0). The tests compared the occurrence of FOR and SHO species in relation to exposure in summer and autumn, habitat distribution of small compared with larger species and of macropterous versus poly(di)morphic and brachypterous species.
According to Greenstone (1979) the time-catch method ought to be used in situations in which most variables are held constant. In the present study, the method was therefore used to compare the abundance (the number of individuals collected per hour) of species in the same sites and with the same sampling procedures at different times of the year. The abundances of the species in the sites were compared with Mann-Whitney U tests. The length of each time unit varied in the tests, but it was always equally large or largest at the time of the year when the calculated abundance values were lowest.
Results
About 640 individuals of 35 wetland carabid beetle species were collected in late September and in October (Tables 2, 3 , 4). More than 100 individuals of Pterostichus nigrita/ anthracinus were collected in habitat A6, but could not be identified to species since they often escaped in crevices or holes in the soil.
In autumn, the total number of observed (collected) wetland species in open, wet/moist sites (habitat A1) at four lakes was 8 whereas the number of species in each of two dry/mesic habitats (A4 and A6) at one of the same lakes was 15. With the estimate of Chao, the corresponding values were 8-9, 15-32 and 15-22. The total number of red-listed species that was found in the zones more distant from the water (habitats A3-A6) in autumn was 8, whereas it was 5 in the zones close to water (habitats A1, A2) ( Table 5 ).
The degree of development of the wings of nine species is shown in Table 6 , whereas the habitat distribution of some categories of species is given in Table 7 . No significant differences in the frequency distribution of any of the categories tabulated in Table 7 appeared at the species level (v 2 B 3.04), and this also was partly the case at the level of individuals. However, individuals of FOR species more often occurred in open habitats in autumn than would be expected according to their distribution in summer. Much of the reason for this pattern was the dominance of Pterostichus nigrita and P. anthracinus in open habitats in autumn. Furthermore, whereas the frequency of macropterous relative to dimorphic/brachypterous individuals in autumn was independent of distance from water, individuals of larger species significantly more often hibernated farther from the water than the small ones (Table 7) .
Oxypselaphus obscurus and Agonum fuliginosum formed aggregates under moss in moist forest and other species were frequently found together with them. Most of the beetles that were collected in habitat A2 in October, occurred in slightly elevated parts of the terrain, often at the base of trees. The beetles were usually found in aggregates under the large stones in dry or mesic forests and dry meadows in autumn. Very few species and individuals of the wetland fauna were found far from open water in autumn (Table 4) .
Discussion
The winter quarters of the beetles Some species, which according to Lindroth (1945) and Gärdenfors et al. (2002) prefer open shores, were found in moist forest (habitat A2) in August 2005 and May 2006. They had probably been forced into the forest because of the high water level in the lakes in this period.
A majority of the wetland species seems to leave the wet or moist parts of the open shores before the winter, the estimated number of species at the shores of four of the lakes being B9. This is also supported by a study of Krogerus (1948) . Whether the few species and individuals that were present in habitat A1a in October really hibernate there or migrate later to drier sites, is somewhat uncertain. However, some carabid beetles such as Odacantha melanura, Demetrias imperialis and Agonum thoreyi, are known to hibernate in stems or leaf sheats of Phragmites and Typha in wet or moist parts of shores (Lindroth 1986 ).
Mesic to dry sites adjacent to fens and lakes harboured a high number of wetland species in autumn, the estimated number of such species in each of the habitats A4 and A6 being C15 at one of the lakes. The beetles no doubt hibernate in these habitats since a majority of the species was absent in the sites during the summer. Furthermore, they formed clusters in the sites in autumn. This is a typical pattern of hibernating carabid beetles (Thiele 1977) whereas aggregations among wetland species have never been observed during the summer. Moist forests (habitat A2), which usually had soils with good draining ability, also harboured a rich carabid beetle fauna in October. The fact that the species often aggregated under moss indicates that the sites constitute their winter quarters. The relative abundance of the forest (FOR) species was higher in open habitats in autumn than in summer. This may be due to smaller differences in moisture and temperature between open and shady habitats in autumn than in summer. In addition, carabid beetles seem to be less dependent upon moisture in autumn than in summer (Andersen 1985a, unpublished data) . Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1985 Lindroth ( -1986 and Murdoch (1966) found Carabus granulatus, Oxypselaphus obscurus, Platynus livens, Agonum lugens, A. fuliginosum, Pterostichus minor, Badister unipustulatus and Panagaeus cruxmajor hibernating under bark or in decaying wood, partly close to water. The present investigation shows that these species (as well as several others) also hibernate under stones in mesic and/or dry sites near shores. When the stones were turned over, the beetles often disappeared in holes. The beetles probably dwell in the holes during the winter since carabid beetles frequently spend the cold season in the soil itself (Thiele 1977) . The tendency to hide under stones was much more conspicuous among the larger species, e.g. Pterostichus anthracinus, P. nigrita and Agonum emarginatum than among the small ones, a pattern mainly explaining the high abundance of wetland species in sites farther from the water in autumn. The zones situated more distantly from water often had large amounts of stones, whereas patches close to water nearly lacked such objects. However, the pattern of moving away from water by the larger species was also evident when patches without stones were compared (habitats A1, A2 vs. A3, A5). This coincides with previuos observations that larger species move about more than the small ones (Arneberg and Andersen 2003) .
The reason why the wetland species leave the wet or moist sites in autumn may be that a majority of the species probably depend on supercooling to survive the winter (Andersen 2006) . There is less risk of lethal inoculative freezing in dry habitats because the probability of contact with ice is reduced in such environments (Sømme 1995) . Freude et al. (2004) . Wing development is according to Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1949 That the beetles frequently hibernate in holes in the soil, also reduces the risk of inoculative freezing (Sømme 1995) . Krogerus (1948) has postulated that wetland carabid beetles may hibernate far from open water, migrating by flight. However, the present investigation and information given by Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1986 , Murdoch (1966) and Bauer (1974) reveal that among the species mentioned by Krogerus (1948) , Carabus clatratus, Elaphrus cupreus, Pterostichus minor, P. nigrita, Chlaenius tristis, Badister peltatus, B. dilatatus, Panagaeus cruxmajor, Agonum viduum and A. piceum at least in part hibernate adjacent to freshwater fringes. Moreover, Carabus clatratus and Pterostichus minor together with Carabus granulatus, Bembidion clarkii, B. mannerheimi, Badister sodalis, Agonum fuliginosum, Pterostichus vernalis, P. anthracinus, P. diligens and Oxypselaphus obscurus are mostly or exclusively brachypterous (flightless) on Ö land (Table 6; Lindroth 1945 Lindroth , 1949 . The main parts of their populations may therefore not be able to move far from open water (see also Dawson (1965) regarding the two last species). Chlaenius tristis has been described as hibernating in pine forest far from shores in Central Europe (Lindroth 1945 (Lindroth , 1949 . The present study also shows that the species can hibernate close to lake shores albeit in dry surroundings. The occurrence of two specimens of C. tristis in dry forest in May (habitat A4, Table 3 ) may be due to the species being very hygrophilous in the breeding phase, but also highly thermophilous (Krogerus 1948; Lindroth 1986 ). Most likely, therefore, the beetles remained in their winter quarter in the forest due to too low a temperature for migration. Krogerus (1948) also observed that, because of its temperature sensitivity, C. tristis left its summer habitat on the shores earlier in the autumn than most other wetland carabid beetles. C. tristis may therefore pass an extended period in its winter quarters compared with other wetland species.
Blethisa multipunctata, Dyschirius tristis, Bembidion articulatum, B. obliquum, Anthracus consputus, Chlaenius nigricornis and Oodes helopioides occurred in wet or moist habitats in summer, but they were not encountered there in Figures from summer and autumn within each habitat are comparable. Values in bold are significantly higher (p \ 0.05, Mann-Whitney U test) than those in italics. For further explanation see Table 2 autumn. Although all these species have flight ability, it is unlikely that they migrate far from the shore by flight because the flight activity of wetland carabid beetles seems to be very low in September and later in the year. This is, for example, indicated by a study of anemohydrochore dispersal of beetles across the Baltic Sea (Baranowski and Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1949 ; 2, Krogerus (1948); 3, Murdoch (1966); 4, Bauer (1974); 5, Lindroth (1985 5, Lindroth ( -1986 ; ; 6, present investigation. For further explanation of symbols see Table 2 B burried in the soil, H in hollow stems of plants, e.g. reed; L among litter, M under moss, S under stones, T in tree stumps or under bark a Temporary puddles present \50 m from the sites b Observation from Central Europe J Insect Conserv (2011) 15:799-810 807 Gärdenfors 1974) in which vast numbers of individuals of wetland Carabidae species, including a majority of those mentioned above, were observed washed ashore in summer (especially in June). In September, on the contrary, very few species and specimens were found irrespective of temperature and wind conditions. Likewise, Bonn and Helling (1997) found high flight activity of carabid beetles near the river Elbe in June, but low flight activity in autumn. Numerous observations of flying individuals of wetland species of e. g. Bembidion and Stenolophus have also been made in the period May-August, but not later in the year (Lindroth 1945 (Lindroth , 1949 Andersen 1966 Andersen , 1970 Andersen , 1997 Matalin 1992 Matalin , 2003 . Finding low numbers of individuals of some wetland species far from permanent water bodies in autumn (habitats B2, B4) can hardly be used as convincing evidence of a regular long distance dispersal by flight. Additionally, temporary puddles are situated close to at least two of the dry, anthropogenic sites that were studied and areas around puddles may harbour populations of some wetland species even in summer.
The conclusion from this study, at least in Scandinavia, is that there is hardly any evidence that wetland carabid beetles migrate regularly far from open water by flight in autumn. They seem to have two hibernation strategies: (1) Beetles remain in the wetlands, albeit usually not in watery surroundings. (2) A high number of species and individuals radically shift habitat and move to elevated sites such as mesic to dry meadows and forests situated close to water. These migrations obviously take place per pedes. Individual species may adopt both strategies. The beetles hibernate among litter, under moss, bark or large stones, in tree stumps or burried in the soil.
Some of the reasons why the winter quarters of several wetland carabid beetles are still unknown are suggested by the current information. Hence, species may hibernate rather close to water, but buried in the soil as is the case Table 6 Wing development of specimens of nine species, which according to Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1949 Bembidion assimile and Agonum emarginatum are dimorhic, but they were regarded as macropterous, since a majority of the individuals seems to have flight ability on Ö land (Table 5 ). The material regarding the frequencies of SHO and FOR species stems from a single lake and its immediate vicinity, the rest of the material is from the same lake and a mire. Numerals in brackets are based on data without Pterostichus anthracinus and P. nigrita. Chi square tests including data of these species from autumn could not be performed due to lack of exact information about number of specimens. Data from habitat A 5 are based on investigation under moss and sieving (method 5, see Table 1) with Elaphrus spp. (Bauer 1974) and they are therefore rarely discovered by means of conventional sampling methods. Other species are rare and/or may aggregate in their winter quarters which reduces the probability of finding individuals. Bembidion petrosum, which prefer open river banks with little or no vegetation, orients towards directed light at high temperatures. This response keeps the species in open habitats during the reproduction period in spring (Andersen 1989) . With decreasing temperatures in autumn, however, the response of the species changes to a positive orientation towards silhouettes. This orientation, combined with lower moisture requirements in autumn, leads the beetles away from the reproduction habitat to the winter quarters which are situated in the elevated parts of the river banks (Andersen 1968 (Andersen , 2006 . Several other species prefer open habitats in summer and avoid overgrown sites. The shift from summer to winter habitat of such species may be governed by some of the same factors as those applying to Bembidion petrosum.
Conservation aspects
A substantial number of species that are red-listed in at least one of the countries in Scandinavia were detected in this study and eleven of the red-listed species were found in their hibernation locale. Mesic to dry forests and meadows high above, but close to fens and lakes provide winterquarters for a majority of these species. Among the red-listed species hibernating in such habitats, Carabus clatratus, Panagaeus cruxmajor and Chlaenius tristis are vulnerable or endangered in many parts of their distributional ranges (Gärdenfors et al. 2002; Turin et al. 2003; Ødegaard et al. 2006; DMU 2007) . It is likely that other wetland species with unknown winter quarters hibernate in similar habitats. To support the whole assemblage of wetland species, it is therefore of crucial importance to manage mesic and dry forests and meadows close to fens and lakes adequately. Various kinds of exploitations such as logging and destruction of meadows, e.g. by digging or removal of stones, must be avoided in such areas. Because beetles are mainly inactive during the winter, destruction or disturbance of their hibernation sites will have a severe impact on their ability to overwinter.
Wear and tear, and especially trampling by livestock, will have a substantial negative effect on the beetle fauna of most of the habitats on river banks with exposed riverine sediments (Andersen and Hanssen 2005; Bates et al. 2007 ). However, the effect of trampling and grazing seems to be rather the opposite at the fringes of more stable water systems (Sadler et al. 2004 ). The shores, meadows and forests at or near some of the lakes on Ö land, for instance, are heavily grazed by cattle. Consequently, the shores of the lakes have a low and partly sparse vegetation. This evidently creates favourable reproduction habitats for species like Carabus clatratus, Chlaenius nigricornis, C. tristis and Panagaeus cruxmajor because these beetles do not tolerate overgrowth (Gärdenfors et al. 2002; Ljungberg 2002; Turin et al. 2003) . It is likely that grazing also generates suitable winter quarters for such species.
In conclusion, the current study shows that it is absolutely necessary to protect all the habitats in the immediate vicinity of mires and lakes to save their wetland fauna. The importance of mesic and dry meadows and wooded areas adjacent to wetlands should be especially emphasized since such habitats may constitute winter quarters for a majority of rare and red-listed wetland Carabidae species (see also Rothenbücher and Schaefer (2006) ). Threats to the winter quarters are exploitation and various transformations of the habitats, such as logging and digging. Cessation of grazing may also have a negative effect. It would be a mistake to base the management of rare and red-listed species on a nearly undocumented assertion that the winter quarters of the wetland species may be present somewhere far from wetlands (see group 3 in Lott (2003) ).
